
HARRISBURG
MAN VICTIM OF

HUNTORPEDO
William O. Winters Dies on

the High Seas, Serving
in U. S.' Navy

"When my husband .came to mc
more than a year ago and said:
'Mame, what would you do if you
were a man?" I said: 'Billy boy, I
would enlist right away.' If we all
keep our men here who will win the
war and save us from Germany?' ]
And so he volunteered to tight for [
his country and sailed away almost |
one year ago to the day, and now."
the young wife's agonized eyes
moistened," the Navy Department j
notifies me that my boy is missing; I
murdered by a Hun torpedo.

A small group of neighbors list- ]
ened solemnly in front of the peace- j
ful, cozy little house at 1911 j
Moltke street, where Mrs. Mary Win- j
ers to-day verified the brief news- ]
paper dispatch which gives the name j
of William Otto Winters as missing j
from the U. S. steamer Buenaven-
tura, submarined September 16 off I
the coast of Spain.

The government information was
little more complete, saying: "Bu-
reau deeply regrets to inform you
the name of your husband. William
Otto Winters, watertender U. S.,
N.. appears on list of missing from
U. S. S. Buenaventura, which sank
September 16. If further informa-
tion is received you will be prompt-
ly advised."

In the neat little parlor hung an
.enlarged photograph of Hero Win-

ters. for this brave Harrisburg man

had served his four years in Uncle
Sam's Navy, having an honorable
discharge. Settling down here after
this he joined the Pipe Bending

forces and was active in helping to

build the big plant. His work was

in the bottling department and he

had a wide acquaintance among the

workmen who knew him for a gen-

uine American patriot.
"You wouldn't want me to wait

until I am drafted." he appealed to

me, related Mrs. Winters sobbingly

and yet proudly. "Your old 1 nele j
Sam needs all us boys who have i
been in his service, and X just got to j
go." Oh. I am so proud of him,' ;
she repeated over and over again. :
and then with some bitterness: j
"When I see dozens of young men

who made every excuse to get out

of service, although they were not

married. I think of my husband,

who so gladly volunteered. And. oh

I hope God may save him yet. If I i
could only know! If I could only j
know!" , I

Mrs. Winters and her hero nus- l
band had not been married very |
long and*were ideally happy. Sent f
for some months to the Philadel- I
phia Navy yards. Winters was as- I
signed to the job of watertender
and sailed from New York on his .
first voyage. August 12. His wife

heard from him as he departed and |
had a card from him when he ,
landed in France. He expected to be j
home this very week on leave of

absence. The Buenaventura was on j
flier return trip when torpedoed.

Notre Dame Organist to

Take Cathedral Position;
Was Educated in Rome

Joseph R. Brodeur, for the past

three years organist and choirmas- 1
ter at Notre Dame Church, Wor-
cester, Mass., will take the position |
of organist and music director at St. j
Patrick's Cathedral here in several ]
weeks. He is to succeed John El-
sheid, who is now serving in the j
army service.

Widelv known as a musician of i
exceptional ability, Mr. Brodeur has |
attracted much attention in musical !
circles of the East. He received his j
musical education in Rome. Com-
menting on liis work in .Worcester. !
the Kreft News Bureau says: "His :
artistic playing won much notice for
the various programs given, as well ,
as for the devotional music." In the |
eyes of the critic, the Harrisburg |
position is regarded as "one of the j
biggest opportunities in the East- I
ern churches." |

It is not known definitely when ,
the musician will take the Cathedral j
position, but it will be in several I
weeks, it was announced.

POWDERED Sl'GAlt TAKEN
FROM DOMESTIC MARKET I

After October 10 powdered sugar-
will not be on the market for dom-;
estice consumers.

Householders, grocers, boarding
house keepers, restaurant and hotel
men are included among those for
whom powdered suga ris taboo. It
will be made for and consigned to
manufactu-ers such as confectioners,
pastry makers, etc., only. The order
was issued to county food adminis- |
trators by the State Food Adminis- j
trator this morning.

THURSDAY EVENING,

John Searfauss, One of
City's Oldest Firemen,

Dies in His 81st Year

JOHN SEARFAUSS

John Searfauss, aged 80 years, died

last evening at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. William J. Lytic, GO
North Fourteenth street. The old-

est member of the Friendship Fire

Company, he was widely known in

the city and vicinity. He was a mem-

ber of the Harrisburg Republican

Club and prominently identified with

civic and industrial movement of the
city for many years. For a long time
he ran a blacksmith shop in Tenth
street. He was born in Milltown,
Cumberland county, in 183S.

He is survived by the following

children: Mrs. Harry L. Thomas,
Paoli; John A. Searfauss, Harris-
burg: Mrs. Lytle and Albert Sear-
fauss. Funeral services will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

the home of his daughter. Burial]
| will be in the Harrisburg Cemetery.

"Mixed Ale" Marty Weeps
at Prospects of Dry Town
New York.?He sat alone- on a

! bench in City Hall Park yesterday,

J a picture of unkempt and penniless

I age and grief. The chemistry of

j uncounted years had turned his bat-

| tercd derby green. His clothing,

i rent, patched and frayed, huddled in

| unseemly bulges and wrinkles. Be-

| tween the down-tipped brim of his
I hat and r.urned-up lapels of his coat
j only his nose and a bit of mustache!
peeped forth. The nose was an un-

I wholesome red, the mustache a yel-
' lowish white.

He was "Mixed Ale" Marty Dona-
hue, ex-Bowery bouncer, and the
bleared eyes which the hatbrim con-
cealed were contemplating with wat-
ery gaze a newspaper retrieved from
a trash can, which announced ihat
the country was going dry in nine
months. The muttering lips of
"Mixed Ale" Marty were pronounc-
ing the doom of the world, and his
eyes, the cnlv aqueous feature in his
ajcoholic ensemble, were oozing
tears.

" 'Tis the end of the world." said
"Mixed Ale" Marty, in tones of
gloomy conviction. "I knew 'twas
eomin', but to think I should live to

! see it wit' the eyes of Marty Dona-
| hue!"

Marty Doesn't Work oi; Sunday i
It was Marty's day off. On week-

| days he sings in the park in a voice
! that has cracked beneath the weight
of seventy-eight years and is husky
with prolonged and overliberal lu-

' brieation, holding his hat for the
: pennies and nickels which are gen-

-1 erally to he had from the casual
\ lunch-hour crowd. Marty's own pre-
! Lexow world came to an end long
] ago, but Marty has refused to rec-
| ognize the fact and was mourning
yesterday over the approach of a

' fact long accomplished.
! But before "Mixed Ale" Marty
| Donahue became an anachronism
. preserved in alcohol he lived by his
I wits in the world whose sun was a

; red-globed light. In "Fatty" Flynn's
| dance hall at 34 Bond street, Marty
. Donahue was the genial accelerator
| of speeding dollars who circulated
jamong the clientele telling stories,
| flinging personal quips and slapping

the shoulders of the visitors.
"You had tc josh 'em an' some-

times you had to shame 'em into
buyin'," Marty quavered yesterday.
"You had to keep 'em buyin'; 'Fatty'
Flynn wasn't in business for his
health an' he hated to see the glasses

i idle."
Marty found broader opportuni-

ties at the Golden Horn. East Thir-

RPI BRASSIERES
worn in connection with W. B.

§£ xj J Corsets, assure gown-fit perfection
T / Jfl ?slenderize bust-lines ?add the
x / grace and finish at bust that the

corset accomplishes below, and
finishing touch

VPHHIHH Bolero, Bandeaux and Surplice patterns,

J in filmy lace effects over silks and satins;
also delicate batistes, daintily trimmed
with lace and embroideries; making W.
B. Brassieres second only to W. B. Cor-

\u25a0 sets as form-beautifiers.

I / and average figures. The low-priced cor-
|

/ set with high-priced qualities. W. B.
REDUSO Corsets for stout figures?re-

\u25a0 duce one to five inches and you look
ten to twenty pounds lighted.
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teenth street, than under the rest-
less eye ot "Fatty" Flynn. He was
"floor manager" at the Golden Horn,

a position which in lesser palaces
was dignified merely by the title

got a "percentage" from the house
for their "toughness" and played
their parts well.

Silver Dollar's Some Place
Billy McGlory's Armory Hall, at

158 Hester street; The Palm, on
Chrystie street, and the Silver Dollar
Saloon, opposite Essex Market Court,
were other places where Marty fared
well. The Silver Dollar Saloon was

one of three hundred similar
tutions in the old "Ate Ward,"
which at that time contained just
five churches, and of all the three

hundred none could approach the

prosperity of the Silver Dollar.
The reason wa's that the Silver Dol-

lar was run by the "King of the Ate
Ward," whose real name was Solo-
mon. He was known far and wide
ts "Silver Dollar Smith," and ruled
long and proiitably.

"bouncer." But the "floor man-
ager" at the Golden Horn had cer-
tain golden perquisites.

It was known as a resort of
"toughs" and sightseers in New York
thronged it nightly for the thrills of
danger the adventure afforded them.
The "toughs" were professional spec-
imens for the most part and
slouched in singly or in pairs for the
benefit of each arriving party. They

The fellowship of baVtenders,
bouncers and floor managers used to
have outings at regular Intervals, be-
ing organized in groups for this pur-
pose under such names as the Idm-
burger Roarers, the Eothen Club,
the I,ady Locusts, the Soup Gnecn
Association, the East Side Crashers,
the Bow fry Indians and the Jolly
Forty-eight.

At all these affairs prizes were of-

IiKI.I. 1!)D1? g:tr,o tiMTGP

Remnants ?Dress Goods

We still have a good assortment of manufac-
turers' remnants of strictly all-wool materials in
the most wanted weaves and colors plenty of
navy and black. There arc lengths suitable for
waists, dresses, skirts, suits and coats, at money-
saving prices?these certainly should not be over-
looked. Friday sale, yard,

$1.45, $2.25 and $2.55
38-inch fancy Panama Suiting in a neat plaid

and stripe black on Blue Devil Blue ground.
This is an exceptional value. I*riday sale, yard,

89c
54-inch black and white Shepherd check suit-

ing of a fine weave note the width. I'riday
sale, yard,

B9c |
Dolls

All slightly soiled, but

some elegant values

among the lot. Friday

sale, each,

50c
Wooden Toys

Lot of odds and ends?-
slightly imperfect. Fri-

day sale, each,

10c
Bath Seat
' White enameled and

will fit most bath tubs.
Friday sale,

75c
Soap Dish

Whit£ enameled can

be adjusted to bath tub.

Friday sale,

40c
Clothes Hamper

Made of fiber, white

enameled. Friday sale,

each,

$3.50

Clothes Line

50-ft. braided line in
hank. Friday sale,

70c
Marmalade Jars

'Made of crystal with
silver plated cover. Friday

sale,

35c

Flower Vase

Topaz glass on jet black

stand. Friday sale-,

$2.25
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

I Handkerchiefs

Linen colored handker-
chiefs fancy borders
with solid colors. Friday
sale, each,

,
35c

Ladies' fancy colored
handkerchiefs with nar-
row edge. Friday sale,
each,

18c
Ladies' pure linen hand-

kerchiefs hemstitched.
Friday sale, each,

20c
Men's colored initial

handkerchiefs, hemstitch-
ed edge, regular size. Fri-
day sale, each,

121 c
Ladies' fancy Lissue

handkerchiefs ?embroid-
ered corners. Friday
sale, each,

25c
Men's handkerchiefs

j4-inch hem; corded bor-
der. Friday sale, each,

18c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Wash Goods

36-inch percales in a

splendid assortment of

patterns such as stripes,
neat floral designs and
checks light and dark.
Friday sale, yard,

25c
36-inch fancy plaids in

a silk and cotton weave of
the most serviceable na-
ture. This is something
entirely new and is spe-
cially suitable for chil-
dren's wear. Friday sale,
yard,

75c
36-inch cotton Gabar-

dine and linen suitings
a desirable fabric for
school wear?a good line
of colors to select from.
Friday sale, yard,

49c

Notion Specials

Odds and ends of but-
tons can be used for
coats and suits closing
out for new lines these
buttons are metal and
bone, in all colors. Friday
sale,

ONE-HALF PRICE

Slipper trees. Friday
sale,

7c
Collingbourne's crochet

cotton. Friday sale,

7c
Boyd's machine oil.

Friday sale, bottle,

9c
Silk shoe laces, 30 in-

ches long. Friday sale,

10c
Snap fasteners. Friday

sale, card,

4c
Lawn bias tape. Friday

sale, fold,

4c '

Allcolors of buttons for
suits and coats. Friday
sale,

4c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

More Time Out of YourKitchen
The most enjoyable time of the housewife are the

hours spent out of the kitchen. .Every woman has a
multitude of things she wants to do, but kitchen work W*' J
takes so much of her time that it leaves little room for

Dutch Kitchenette
Saves Hours Each Day g

Every home should have a Dutch Kitchenette. We jyJ'-,
have them in various styles at prices you will be glad I

Join the Bowman Club?Select your Kitchen Cabi-
net Now. ?

$l.OO Delivers a Cabinet to Your Home Con-
venient payments cares for the balance. BOWMAN'S Fifth Floor.

re red to the best dancers, and Floor
Manager Marty Donahue was in de-
mand. .

"I gets upon a keg. see," mumbled
"Mixed Ale" Marty yesterday, "an'
I says, 'Ladies an' gents, now's de
time for de prize spielin',' like that,
see?"

Marty's bleared eye almost kin-
dled at mention of the old time, and
tlien b'ecame again suffused as It
fell upon the fateful headline.

"An' to think," he murmured,
"that Marty Donahue should live to
see it with his own eyes?y' got a
nickel bo? 1 ain't made a cent to-
day."
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Friday Bargains
Just look over these items care-

fully and then look around your
home and see if a lot of these bar-
gains wouldn't fit in very nicely in'
some of your plans. Almost every
department has something or an-
other that is specially reduced for
clearaway to make room for the
many other things that are always
coming in to crowd odds and
ends out.

We have no room for these left-
overs but it may be just what you
are looking for. Green tickets in the
store point the way when you get
here. Shop in mornings if possible.

! Toilet Needs

Ivewpie Talcum powd-
er. Friday sale, can,

10c
Powdre de Riz, extra

fine. Friday sale, box,

39c
Creme de Meridor

greaseless cream. Friday
sale, jar,

21c
Oakley's extract vege-

tal good for bath and
excellent preparation af-
ter shaving. Friday sale,
bottle,

69c
I

Oakley's witch hazel
cream and Benzoin and
almond lotion. FYiday
sale, bottle,

29c
Hughes' Ideal hair

brush water proof. Fri-
day sale,

98c
White combs coarse

and fine teeth. FTiday
sale,

13c
Wright's high-grade

sterilized gauze bandages.
Friday sale?-

2-dnch size 80
3-inch size 110
1 and 2-inch size, 130

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Union Suits

Men's fleeced union
suits all sizes. Friday
sale, each,

$1.69
Children's vests and

pants. Friday sale, each,

39c
Hosiery

Men's hose high
spliced heel, linen heel
and toe white and
black, seconds. Friday
sale,

19c
Work Shirts

Men's work shirts
black sateen and blue
gingham 14J4 to 17
good qyality. Friday sale,
each,

$1.19
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Corsets

Good values in corsets
pink coutil elastic

top free hip sizes 20
to 26 good value. Fri-
day sale,

$1.50
Pink and white coutil,

medium bust, long free
hip good strong hose
supporters. Friday sale,

$1.19
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Gray Hair Goods Sale

Because your hair is gray is no iSpSISR"
reason why your coiffeur shouldn't
be arranged in a youthful style. No
matter what shade of gray you re- ®jr "jj/SJ"
quire, we'll perfectly match your \
hair, and instruct you how to get 11
the best effects. Wavy gray IX,I
Switches and Transformations of Kj&l

good quality. Friday sale, JE||l
$2.25 -P
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

White Goods

India linon Pride of
the West 27 inches
wide. Friday sale, yard,

17c
Pajama checks 36 in-

ches wide, superior qual-
ity. Friday sale, yard,

29c
Lullaby diaper cloth

10 yards to a piece. Fri-
day sale, piece?-

-18 inches wide, per
piece $1.39

20 inches wide, per
piece $1.49

Honeycomb face cloths.
Friday sale,

6 for 25c
Union linen liuck

towels hemmed size
16x30. Friday sale, each,

25c
Hemmed crochet bed-

spreads size 68x84. Fri-
day sale, each,

$1.50
Bowman's Second Floor

Draperies

36-inch Sunfast Mad-
ras, in rose, blue, green
and brown for draperies.
Friday sale, yard, ?

75c '1 ?

Good dark cretonnes
36 inches wide a wide
range of patterns. Friday
sale, yard,

38c
Plain hemstitched Mar-

quisette curtains 2
yards long, in whitej ivory
and ecru. Friday sale,
pair,

$1.65
Plain and figured Mar-

quisette, in rose, blue,
green and brown; 36 in-
ches wide. Friday sale,
yard,

39c
Remnants of curtain

goods; incuding cretonne
in desirable lengths, at

ONE-HALF PRICE
Bowman's Second Floor

Remnants?Silks
1 ?

. Most serviceable lengths and qualities such as
Taffetas, Messalines, Crepes, fancy Poplins, stripe,
checked or plaid Silks?suitable "for blouse, skirt,
dress or linings the assortment is large and af-
fords good picking?but do not forget that first
choosers aways obtain the gems.

This is a most unusual lot at an unusual price
for these times. Friday sale, yard,

$1.15
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

j .

Domestics
\u25a0

Dress gingham in
plaids and stripes good
patterns suitable for
school dresses or waist,
Friday sale, yard,

25c
Duckling fleeces ?36

inches wide ?in floral
designs?will make good
kimonos or quilt linings,
Friday sale, yard,

30c
White or gray becl

blankets?assorted bord
ers, good weight and nap,
Friday sale, pair, *?

$2.69
,TX

Bowman's Second Floor

Gloves

Tricot and Milanese
fine silk gloves two-
clasp, Paris point with
five-row embroidery on
backs; in black, white,
pink and blue. Friday
sale, pair,

45c
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Shoes

Special vici kid lace
shoe low and high heel.
Friday sale, pair,

$3.50
Patent colt cloth top

button shoes with high
heels. Friday sale,

$3.50
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Special Club Sale of the

This club sale offers you special advantages in pur-
chasing a "Domestic Science" Fireless Cooker.

You pay a small initial payment and convenient or
monthly amounts take care of the balance.

With a Domestic Science Cooker, cooking is & joy in
because food is' better cooked without the'worry or
work of cooking it.

The cheaper cuts of meat and less expensive foods
are made tender and the higher-priced foods cooked /ix*I |* I
by the ordinary method.

Let us demonstrate the different sizes. Ask more /

about our Club i>lan select your cooker now and ]
have the use of it while paying for it. BOWMAN'S? Fifth ml Ir. /, "r

OCTOBER 3, 1918.

Kei Hara Heads New
Japanese Cabinet

Washington, I. C.?Kel Hara, one
of the leaders of the great Selyu
Kal Party, has been appointed Pre-
mier of the new Japanese Cabinet,
succeeding the Tera-uchl adminis-
tration, The other members of the
new include: Viscount
Yasuya Uchida, Minister for Foreign
Affairs; General Gtiuchi Tanaka,
Minister of War, and Admiral Toin-
osaburo Kato, Minister of Marine
and Navy (a reappointment).

The new cabinet represents a coni-

plete victoryV,r the opposition or
Selyu Kal Par\ which was reorgan-
ized by PrinceV 0 an d of which the
Marquis Salonjfiias for ma ny years
been the head. \

MMITKD SKRVIOi MF>

KHTBVn IX MORNIXO
The eighteen United service med

who were ordered tjw.ep or t to their
draft boards to-day Will leave to-*
morrow morning at l. TV o'clock. Tho
men were ordered at iy Ht to rerport
for entralnment last Mtnday morn-
ing, but the date later VJS flxed at
October 4. \
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